### SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES

**BUILDING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Landholding Agency</th>
<th>Property Number</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entrance Stat. Aspen Grove</td>
<td>B1903.003401</td>
<td>Aspen Grove Entrance Site</td>
<td>Sundance UT 84604</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>15201820054</td>
<td>Excess</td>
<td>for Alpine Loop-State Road 92; 2103 Entrance Station Aspen Grove</td>
<td>Off-site removal only; 21+ yrs. old; 84 sq. ft.; fee booth; black mold present; contact Agriculture for more information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill Creek GS Garage</td>
<td>B1828.003441</td>
<td>Mill Creek GS Administration Site</td>
<td>Holladay UT</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>15201820055</td>
<td>Excess</td>
<td>Mill Creek Canyon:19010502 Entrance Station Aspen Grove available for off-site removal only; 22+ yrs. old; 432 sq. ft.; garage; contact Agriculture for more information.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES

**BUILDING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Landholding Agency</th>
<th>Property Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Sheds on Leased Land</td>
<td>1911 SW 34th Street</td>
<td>Gainesville FL 32608</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>15201820053</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Status: Excess
Comments:
ARS 662900S002, 662900S003, 662900S004 RPUID: #17896054320, 17897054320, 17898054320; Documented deficiencies: unsound structurally, buildings are collapsing.
Reasons:
Extensive deterioration

Northwest Gulf Course
Everglades City Visitor Center
815 S. Copeland
Everglades City FL 34139
Landholding Agency: Interior
Property Number: 61201820032
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
destroyed in 2017 by hurricane Irma
Reasons:
Extensive deterioration

UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
NEVADA

4 Buildings
Naval Air Station Fallon (NASF)
Fallon NV 89496
Landholding Agency: Navy
Property Number: 77201820085
Status: Excess
Properties:
Facility 204A Property #200045 Tank #8; 204B #200046 Tank #9; 204C #200047 Tank #10; 204D #200048 Tank #11 Operation May Grid 60
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
Secured Area
NEW JERSEY

Building 229, Gym/RES Forces
G/TNG SPT Admin Office
400 Langley Road
Egg Harbor TWP NJ
Landholding Agency: Air Force
Property Number: 18201820014
Status: Excess
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security; deteriorated beyond economical maintenance.
Reasons:
Extensive deterioration; Secured Area

UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
OHIO

3432 HTF Gas Analyzer Building
6100 Columbus Ave
Glenn Research Center
Sandusky OH 44870
Landholding Agency: NASA
Property Number: 71201820001
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
Secured Area

SOUTH CAROLINA

2 Buildings
Savannah Harbor,
100 West Oglethorpe Avenue
Hardeeville SC 29927
Landholding Agency: COE
Property Number: 31201820014
Status: Unutilized
Comments: Comfort Station and Storage Building Property ID# SAV-18239 and SAV-18160 are in poor structural condition and in disrepair.
Reasons: Extensive deterioration

UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
TENNESSEE

Old Hickory Lock & Dam Project
7689 Hwy 109 N.,
Lebanon TN 37087
Landholding Agency: COE
Property Number: 31201810005
Status: Underutilized
Properties: Lone Branch Recreation Area and Laguardo Recreation Area
Comments: Poor conditions due to deterioration and damage to the structure. Extensive repairs required and would be costlier than replace the building.
Reasons: Extensive deterioration

VIRGINIA

2 Buildings
2 West Durand Street
Hampton VA 23681
Landholding Agency: NASA
Property Number: 71201820002
Status: Excess
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Comments:
Floyd L. Thompson Technical Library, Building 1194 & Training Classrooms, Building 1194A public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.

Reasons:
Secured Area

UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
VIRGINIA

Plating Shop, Faculty. No. 195
NSA Norfolk Naval Shipyards
Portsmouth VA 23709
Landholding Agency: Navy
Property Number: 77201820084
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
Real Property Unique ID No.-111992 public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.

Reasons:
Secured Area

Chartway Drive Thru ATM
Naval Station Norfolk
Norfolk VA 23511
Landholding Agency: Navy
Property Number: 77201820086
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security

Reasons:
Secured Area

CEP- 205, Precinct Support
Bldg.- Naval Station Norfolk
Norfolk VA
Landholding Agency: Navy
Property Number: 77201820088
Status: Excess
Comments:
located near firing range and Naval Station ammunition handling piers; public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security
Reasons:
Secured Area; Within 2000 ft. of flammable or explosive material